
 $8.00

J-Channel: 12’ 6” piece
J-Channel is a type of channel named after it’s shape according to the alphabet letter it resembles, “J”. J-Channel 
is installed around doors and windows to accept the TruLog siding. The j-channel fits tightly against the 
outer edge of your doors and windows and is screwed into the wall, not the window itself. When installing 
the siding, the siding slides into the channel to hide the cut siding.

 $10.00

Frieze Board (Crown): 10’ piece
Frieze board is one of the last siding accessories to install on your log home. Frieze board is used where the top 
siding panel meets your soffit. Normally, you would have to cut the siding almost perfectly or install another 
piece of j-channel to accept the siding. Not anymore with frieze board! This L-shaped metal snaps directly into 
the soffit j-channel and covers up your cut siding. There’s no more having to cut the siding to exact lengths since 
it can be covered up by our frieze board.

 $6.00
Starter Strip: 10’ piece
H-Starter (Starter strip) is the first siding accessory you will install on your home because it is the starting point 
for your whole installation. Starter strip is used to lock the first siding panel to your home.

 $50.00

Corner Base & Cap: 10’ piece
Corner bases and caps are used to cover up the corners of your house and hide the cut siding. A corner base 
is applied to the home so the corner cap can be snapped on over the top. Corners provide your home with that 
finished look as well as protect the end of your siding.

 $7.25
Sill Trim: 12’ 6” piece
Sill trim is used to hold your log siding in place underneath windows since there will be a jagged edge 
because of the cut made to fit under the window. Undersill provides extra strength and durability to the cut 
panel and provides the perfect finishing touch to your home.

 $15.00

 Bold Window & Door Trim: 10’ Piece 
The Bold Window & Door trim is a great finishing piece for a home. It provides your windows and doors with 
a bold, trimmed out look like you would see with a 1x4 or 2x4. The trim is installed after all the siding is put up 
and slides in between the j-channel and the window. Cut your corners at a 45 degree angle so they fit together 
nicely. A bead of clear silicone caulking can be used to secure the trim to the window, or you can rivet them 
together. There are a few different options. 

 $15.00
Utility J-Block
The Utility J-Block or recessed mini is very versatile and can be cut out to be used around pipes, water 
faucets, and exterior outlets. The back has cut outs for different sized mounts. Cut out the size you need, 
screw the base on, side around it, and then snap the cap on! 

 $15.00
Light J-block
Light J-Blocks are used for your exterior lighting penetrations. The base and cap system is awesome and makes 
installation that much easier. You cut out the hole according to the base of your light, screw the base to the wall, 
install the electrical, side around it, snap on the cap, and now you are ready for the light!

Color
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Siding 

Standard Colors: 12’ long by 9” tall piece

Premium Colors: 12’ long by 9” tall piece

Cedar Autumn Brown Sable Canyon Red

Colorado Pine Red Cedar

Item Qty (pcs) Color Unit Price Total

J-Channel (12’ 6” piece)

Frieze Board/Crown (10’ piece)

Starter Strip  (10’ piece)

Corner Base & Cap (10’ piece)

Sill Trim (12’ 6” piece)

Bold Window & Door Trim (10’ piece)

Utility J-Block

Light J-block

TruLog Siding (# of Square Feet) 

Total

$4.75*

Per Square Foot

$5.75*

Per Square Foot

*Shipping is free for orders over 1,000 sq ft
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